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CONTACT HYPERSENSITIVITY TO DNFB IN TRYPANOSOMA CRUZI
INFECTED MICE

M. Alicia AUROTTO (1) and Ises tle Â. ABRAHA|SOHN (2)

SUMMARY

C57FL/L0J and A/Sn strains rrÌice were infected with Trypanosonüù cruzi
(strain Y) and skin tested in the ear for contact hypersensitivity (CH) to DNFB
seven days following sensitization. A/Sn mice were highly susceptible to strain
Y infection and showed a transitory suppression of CH to DNFB, coincident with
the highest levels of parasitaemia observed during the infection. No suppression
of DNFB CH reactions was observed for C5781/10J mice infected with T. cruzi
inocula leading to levels of par"asitaemia and mortality comparable to those ob-

served in A/Sn mice. This approach indicates that the suppression observed in
A/Sn mice c¿nnot be ascribed solely to the higher parasitaemia and mortality
r.ates observed in this strain. An intrinsic impairment of the ability of A"/Sn mice
to mount a cellular response to DNFB seems also to be excluded since non-infect-
ed A,¡Sn developed higher CH reactions to DNFB than C57Bl/L0J mice.
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We have recently demonstrated 1 that
C57BL/L0J mice infected with Trypanosoma cru-
zi express low levels of delayed type hypersen-
sitivity (DTH) to T. cruzi antigens during the
first weeks of infection. Mycobacteriurn bovis
(BCG) enhanced DTH responses in animals
immunized with disrupted epimastigotes while
no enhancement of DTH was observed in ani-
mals infected with living blood tr¡pom'astigo-
tes. Moreover, infection abrogated intense DTH
responses in mice pretreated with BCG and
disrupted epimastigotes. These results suggest
strongþ that infection with T. cruzi intervenes
with the host's ability to mount anðJor express
cell mediated immunity (CMI) to the parasite's
antigens. However, a general nonspecific de-
crease or suppression of CMI during the ini-
tial phase of infection cannot loe discarded.

Indeed decreased DTH responses to oxazo-
lone s and PPD 7 or BCG s during T. cruzi in-
fection have been described.

IN'TRODUCTION

In this work we chose a contact sensitizing
d.rug, dinitrofluorobenzene (DNFB), in order
to assess DTH responses during the infection
with T. cruzi in mice.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals

Inbred, C57BL/I0J and A/Sn mice weighing
23 to 25 g (B-12 week old) of both sexes were
used.

Sensitizaúion and testing for DTH

DNFB Q.4 dinitro-1-fluoroloenzene-Merck,
Germany) sensitization and testing of mice was
carried according to the method of PHANU-
PHAK et al.4 with minor modifications.

Briefly, 0.250/o DNFB in acetone,/olive oil
was applied (200 pl), on two consecutive days'
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on the unshaven abdomen of the animals. Se-
ven dâys following sensitization 20 pl of the
same solution were applied to the dorsal aspect
of the right ear. The lefi; ear received only ace-
tone/olive oil as a control for irritation cau,s-
ed by the solvent. Ear thickness was measured
with a dial gauge micrometer (precision 0.01
mm) under light ether anesthesia before appli_
cation and 24 hours a.fter testing. Results were
expressed as net increase in thickness over
pretest values. Student's test was used to ana-
lyse the data.

Experimental design

'Within each experiment both control and
infected animals of either strain ,were of the
same sex. A large number of animals were si_
multaneously infected. On the same day and.
at intervals thereafter groups of animals rvere
sensitized with DNFB and. tested seven days
later for contact sensitivity. Results are refered
on the day when skin testing w,as performed

hypersensitiviby to DNFB in Trypanosoma cruzi infected mice.

and are expressed âs the mean t standard de_
viation of the mean (SD) or as the mean J.
standard error (SE).

Infection

The strain y of Trypanosoma cruzi main-
tained by weekly passaging in mice was used..
Infected mice were bled by cardiac puncture
and the number of blood. trypomastigotes was
determined by the method of BRENER 2. The
concentration of parasites was adjusted by di-
lution in sterile saline to allow the intraperito_
neal injection of the desired number of ìorms
in a total volume of 0.2 ml.

Parasitaemia was d.etermined in groups of
six to eight mice bled from the tail z.

RESULTS

Table I shows that both C5?B1,zl0J and.
A,/Sn mice became sensitized with either 0.2boln
or 0.5Vo DNFB concentration.

Sensitization
with

T¡,BLE I
Contact sensitivity to ÐNFB in C5?Btl10J and A/Sn uninfected. mice

0.50/o DNFB

0.250,'o DNFB

Unsensitized
controls

* Tests rì'one in the right eaÌ with 0.250lo DNFB in acetone.otive oit ? days rîiìãlñã*."ffi*-arithmetic means t S.D.

S

b

Right ear

Left ear painted with âcetone-olive oil
Nrmber of animals per group in parenthesis
values for tests comparing the ievels of reaction between the experimental g¡oups:vsb p<0.01
vsc p>0.05
vsd p<0.000b
vsd p(0.01

18.? I 6.8

s
(n = 19)

b
10.1 + 3.9
(n - 1?)

(n-9)

c57BL/L}J

24 h:r ear swelling (x10-r mm) *

Tl:e 24 hours ear swelling levels following
contact sensitivity tests performed. on the ?th
day post sensitization with 0.b% DNFB do
not differ significanily between both strains of
mice. \ryhen DNFB .was used at a concentration
of- 0.25% for sensitization, A/Sn mice express_

70

Left ear * *

1.5 È 1.4

0.8 + 0.9

0.3 + 0.5

Right eal

22.0 + 2.6

(n=5)
d

14.8 I 5.7
(n : 16)

2.4 + 2.8
(n-8)

A/Sn

Left eaÌ

0.8:t 1.0

2.1, t 2.6

00.0

ed higher ievels of DTH than those of CSTBL/
10J animals.

Neither str'ain developed nonspecific swell-
ing to the DNFB solvent, namely the acetone/oil
mixture applied to the left ears.

Ðata express
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0.250/o DNFB caused minimal irritation (24

hours readings) when applied to the ear of nor'
mal C57Bl,/l0J or A/Sn mice.

Based on these data we chose the concen'
tration of 0.250/o DNFB for ser¡sitization and
for testing in all the following experiments.

0.25% DNFB allows adequate sensitization,
without the deep ulceration of the abdominal
skin observed ¡¡¡ith 0.50/o DNFB.

Table II shows that following infection
with. 50 T. cruzi blood form,s, C5781/10J mice
developed enhanced contact sensitivity to DNFB
'when compared to identically sensitized unin-
fected controls. A,/Sn mice challenged on the
8th day following infection with the same ino'
culum also developed higher levels of respon-
se. There \¡¿as, however, a marked reduction of
the levels of contact sensitivitiy exhibited by
infected A"/Sn mice on the 15th day post infec-
tion. The mortality rate for A/Sn mice inocu-
lated with 50 blood forms of T. crrrzi was B0 %

on day 20 post infection, while all C5781/L0J
mice survived.

TABLE II
Contact sensitivity to DNFB in C5?81/10J and A/Sn mice

infected with 50 forms of Tr cruzi

Contact hypersensitivity to DNFB in Trypanosoma cruzi infected mice'

infection) A,/Sn mice were significantly greater
(p ¡ 0.005) than the corresponding values ob'
tained for C57BL/I0J mice.

Next we proceeded to lock for an inoculum
of T. cruzi which would lead to parasitaemia
level,s of the same order in both strains of mice
and allow the survival of the majority of A/Sn
and C5781/10J mice.

Figure 1 shows that an inoculum of 2 x 104

blood forms f.or C57BI/L0J mice and an ino-
óulum of 2 x 10t blood forms for A/Sn mice
futfills these criteria.

DTH to DNFB, however, was not impaired
for C5?81/10J mice infected with 2 x 104 forms
while ,A.,/Sn mice still exhibited a significant
decrease around the 16th day post infection
when inoculated with only 20 forms (Table III).
Moreover, both strains exhibited enhanced res-

ponses from the third week post infection on.

Uninfected. sensitized A/Sn controls showed
higher responses than C5?81,/10J controls (p
< 003), âs was also observed on Table II. No
enha.ncement of the responses could be observ-
ed for either strain during the fir'st two weeks

of infection.

C5?81 mice infected with 1 x 10s forms
faited to show depressed contact sensitivity
reactions to DNFB even immediately before
their death (Fig. 2). The levels of parasitaemia
were higher than those observed for infection
with 2 x 10a forms. Mortality rates were com-
paralole to those observed for A/Sn mice ino-
culated with 50 forms (Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION

Our rssults show that strain Y T. cruzi in-
fection did not impair the ability of. C57Bt/
10J mice to mount and express contact hyper-
sensitivity (CH) to DNFB. However, A/Sn
mice which are a much more susceptible
strain s exhibited significant, albeit tr'ansitory'
suppression of CH during the infection with
the satne strain of T. cruzi.

The observed suppression occurred when
parasitaemia levels were reaching their highest

Ievels during the infection.

Suppression of DNFB reactivity in A/Sn in-

fected mice cannot be ascribed solely to the hig-

her parasitaemia and mortality rates observed

'17

Days after
infection

I

22

29

Uninfected
sensitized
controls

24 hr ear swelling (x10-r mm) *

c5781/10J

13.5 + 1.0

s
(n=6)

b
13.6 12.5

(n-7)

13.1 a

I4.4 !

8.8 É

Tests done on day ? aftet sensitization with 0.25% DNFB'
Mean + S.D.
Number of animals per group in parenthesis

vãlues for tests comparing infected vs uninfected sensi-

tized controls of the same strain:
p ( 0.005

p < 0.001
p < 0.02

c
25.0 !'.1.2

(n-6)

6.6 É 2.5
(n:5)

Not Done

Not Done

16.2 :L 4.8
(n:8)

s

Ð,

b

c
3.9

7)
b

3.9

't)
2.2

6)

Contact sensitivity to DNFB obtained for
both uninfected and infected (Bth day post
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DAYS OF INFECTION
Fig. I - Course of parasi.taemia in C5?Btl10J lnice infected with 20,000 forms ( F{ ) and A/Sn mice infected with20 fo¡ms (lF<l) of r' cruzi' Means of I animals a sE. cumulative mortality rates (q.o) for g¡oups of 5z c5?81/10.i( | ) and 60 .{/Sn ( .l ) mice are indicated by the inter¡upted lines.

TAB¿E III
Contacb sensitivity to DNFB m c5?81/t0J and. A/Sn mice

infected with T, cruzi *

Days after
infection

I

16

23

30

4Ð

UnÍnfected
sensitized
controls

24 hr ear swelling (xto-r mm) S

roo

c57BL/70J

¡--C.a-1t--a"'
--a-'ll'

- -a- -ll"'--tl-- '-4"'

8.4 ! 4.7

SS(n:8)

r¡.r 
= c.ó

(n:8)
b

12.0 ! 3.3
(n:13)

a

29 30 32 33

J
.<
fE

E
l,¡J

F-

5
E
Ð()

ñ

in this strain. A/Sn mice infected, r¡¡ith inocula
of T. cruzi r¡¡hich allowed survival for 4b days
or more, still exhibited depressed DNFB res.oon_
ses around the 16th day post infection. parasi_
taemia and- mortality rates comparable to
those observed in A,/Sn mice were ;btained by
injecting C57BL/L0J mice with a thousand foldgreater inoculum of T. cruzi without any sup_
pression of DNFB reactivity. Infection ót CSZ
BI/70J mice .\Mith 1 x 10s blood forms, which
leadrs to mortality rates close to those obtain_
ed in A,zSn mice ,with b0 forms, failed. to sun-
pres,s CH responses to DNFB.

On the other hand, the virulence of the
strain of T. cruzi used. for cletermining the pre_
sence or absence of immunosuppression is alsoquite important. REED et al. ó have reþorted
suppression of CH to oxazolone in CS?81/10J
mice infected with 1 x 10¡ Tulahuen strain biood
forms leading to 1000/o mortality on the lgth
day post infection.

Our results are in agreement with thoserelated by CORSINI et al.3 who worked with
C3IJ He/J and (CBA x C5?Bl,zl0)F, mice andthe strain y of T. cruzi.

Suppression of CH reactions in A,/Sn mice
coincident with recovery from the first para-
sitaemia peak might be related to a nuirber

A/Sn

13.0 + 4.6

(n-8)
c

6.6 + 4.8
(n:7)

15.8 ! ?.2
(n:4)

b
27.4 + 7.0
(n = 12)

28.7 + 6.8
(n: 6)

13.2 + 6.4
(n=8)

* C5?Btl10J mice Ínfected with
mice infected rilith 20 palasites

20.0 + 8.1
(n = 10)

Tests done on day ? after sensltization rüith 0.25%DNFB. Mean :t S.D.
Number of animals per group tn patenthesis
values fot tests comparing infected vs. uninfected sen-sitized controls of the same strain
p < 0.001
p < 0.01

p < 0.02

Not done

7.0 t 4.2
(n=6)

ss
p

t)

17'

20,000 pârasites A/Sn
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CUMULATIVE MORTALITY (7.)

RELATED TO TIME OF INFECTION:

Fig.2 - Parasitaemia (l}-a), cumulative mortality rates (o/o) and contact hypersensitivity to DNFB (rtr.--'-:.:r--jl) in
C5781/10J mice infected with 1 x 10r blood. forms of T. cruzi, Means of I animals I SE.

of yet unknown factors. Our results indicate
that these animals albeit more susceptible to
T. cruzi developed higher CH reactions to DNFB
than C57BI/10J mice. Thus it seems that an
intrinsic impairment of the ability to mount
a cellular response cannot be invoked to ex-
plain A,/Sn susceptibility to infection.

The requirement of intact monocytes,/ma-
crophages for expression of CH reactions in
infected animals sensitized with oxazolone was
already stressed 6. Thus differences in bone mar-
row tropism, rate of destruction of parasites
or kinetics of the humoral responses may all
be responsible for the transitory suppression
of CH responses to DNFB in A,/Sn mice.

'!Ve have also observed increased levels of
CH to DNFB as infection progressed for both
strains of mice. This finding might reflect
nonspecific cooperation between independent
imnrune responses or stimulation of nonspeci-
fic inflammatory responses.

RESUMO

Hipersensibilidade de conúacto a DNFB em ca'
mundongos infectados pelo Trypanosoma cruzi

Camundongos das cepas C57BL/I0J e A,/Sn
infectados com a cepa Y de Trypanosoma cruzi

7 A 9 tO ll t? 15 16 l7
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foram sensibilizados com dinitrofluorbenzeno
(DNFB) e testados na orelha ? dias após para
detecção da reação de hipersensibilidade de

contacto (HC) a DNFB.

Camundongos da cepa .A,/Sn, que se mos-

traram muito mais suscetíveis à infecção pela

cepa Y de T. cruzi, apresentara.m supressáo das

reações de HC a DNFB, de caráter transitório
e coincidente com a fase de alta parasitemia.
Entretanto, não se detectou supressáo das rea-

ções de HC a DNFB para camundongos da ce-

pa C5787/I0J infectados com inóculos de T'
cruzi que levaram a níveis de para,sitemia e

mortalidade comparáveis aos obtidos em ani'
mais A/Sn. Esse tipo de comparaçáo leva a
crer que a supressáo observada em camundon'
gos A,/Sn não está relacionada diretamente a

níveis de parasitemia ou a um estado pré-ago-

nico. Por outro lado, camundongos A"/Sn não

infectados exibirarn níveis mais altos de reati-
vidade do que camundongos C5781/10J, afastan'
do uma eventual deficiência intrínseca daque-

les animais na resPosta ao DNFB.
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